Gift Card Fundraiser! ! !!
After having some very successful drives over the last couple ofyears and with COVID-I9
safety and in-person shopping, we have decided to once again offer our Gift Card Fundraiser.
We will be selling Gift Cards to over 100 different stores for everyday merchandise such as food,
clothing, toys. and even gasoline. With every purchase, St. Thomas eams a percentage in return.
This is a popular fundraiser because families do not have to sell anything. The gift cards can be
used to make regular household purchases or gi1'ts that would have been made anywalz ! You do
not pay any more than the face value ofthe gift cards/certificates and with no activation fees.

How convenient to do some ofyour shopping all from the comfort ofyour own home!!
We are begin-ning this fundraiser in time fbr Christmas shopping. You will have your Gift Cards
by December l5th at the latest, probably sooner. This would be a great time to purchase gift
cards lbr your loved ones, babysitters, teachers, etc. fbr the holidays.

Whether you are shopping lbr gifts orjust pre-paying for other shopping trips, please take a look
at the order form on the reverse side and think about participating in this fundraiser. If you know
that you shop regularly at any ofthese stores, please consider buying some cards for future use.
You will see a column that lists the dollar percentage ofeach card that will be returned to the
school. It may not seem like much for each individual card, but as a group last year, we raised
almost $ I .400 with this fundraiser! ! !

An itenr you may be interested in on the order tbrm is the Gifl Card Wrapper. Most of the gift
oards do not come with a cardboard wrapper, so remember to add these to your order ifyou are
interested in giving them as a gift. You will fmd them at the end ofthe order form under "Xtra
Stufl'.
all orders be retumed by Wednesday, November l8th so that we can ensure
delivery before Christmas. Please make checks payable to St. Thomas the Apostle School.
Gift Cards are purchased on your behalf and are non-refundable. Thank you ! ! !
We ask that

If you have

any questions, please call Tami McSherry 949-887 -0826. Thank

Please complete the order form on the reverse side as

Thank you and Happy Shopping!

Name
Grade
Total Cards

Phone

Total $

youl!!

well as fill in the infbrmation below.

